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A Statement
Before the Special Sub-Committee on Arts and Humanities
of the Senate Committee c;m Labor and P:µl;>:J,,:i..c WeJ,.fa:i;e
Thursday, July 19~ 1973 by
OTTO WITTMANN
Chairman, ,Legj_slative Committee, Association or Art Museum Directors
Vice-President, ~merican Ai?soc:i,at:i..QP 9t Mu$eumi?
D:LreGt()r, The l'gledo·Museum of Art, Toledo, Ohio

Mr. Chairman and members of the Special Sub-Committee
on Arts and HUlll_C1JJit:i..es of tbe Senate, I am testifying today
on behalf of the As$ociat::i..Qn Qf Art Mus e1J.m Di:r:ecto:r:s, a
national association of the directors .of the leading major

a:rt mJJseums of the United States.

I am Chairman of the

Legislative Committee of that organizat;::i..c;m, C1$ well.
Vice ... president of the

American.Associ~tion

C1$

C1.

of Museums and the

Director of The Toledo Museum of Art, Toledo, Ohio.
Although l have t;:e$tiJ:i..ed be:t;o:r:e yol1 ITJ.any t:i.mes Q.g:r::i..ng
the past decade concerning the growth cind.services of museums,
I will confine my remarks today to ar_t museu.ms, as there are
seve~al

other colleagues here to testify on behalf of other

kinds 9:£; mu$el1m_$ •
. As a preface to my remc:trks todc:ty, I want to :pay tribute
to t;he far-sighted, effective and thoughtful support that
yoY:, Senator Pell, and your c:olleagues in both the Senate

and the House have given to the arts in the United States •
.We have come a long way in the relatively

fe~

years since

I :fi:rst appeared before a special Sub-committei= on the A:rt::s
QctQbe~

of which you were Ch?iPJ!ep, :LP

J.96:3, to consider

the need for national support of the arts •
. At that time, testifying on behalf of the .American
·Association of MuseUlllS,

r

cornine[lted og the need or American

Museums for sufficient funds for research, for conservation
of the objects in our care, for training of professional
museum personnel

~rnd

:f:or CIJ.useum,

educ~t:ioo'l

programs.

I

also reported at that time that the American Association of
· Museums estimated that it had

approxi~tely

3 ,000 members

tn the 'lJ[l:i,ted Stat:es aIJ.d t:hat::: annual at:tendaIJ.ce gt al.:L
American Museums was approximately 200 million.
know·how

accura~e

time~

our figures were at that

! don 1 t

but you

will hea:r ot::he:r t:est:imooy t:oday which will, :i,,pdicate the
enotmous growth in attendance which has taken place since
that; testimony ten years ago.
Yotix int;e~est and support c'ame at: e~ac t:l.y t:be :right ti[l_l.e.

Yoµr bill of ten yea:rs ago, t:oget:het" with

Cl.

,e;imilar House

bill, to establish a United States National Arts Foundation
and a National Council for the Arts, which the museums of
America suppot'ted then and have continued to st:1.ppo:rt:,
:resglt:ed in t:he establishrp.ept or the :NC1.tional Endowments for
the Arts and for the Humanities.

President Johnson .signed

the bill on September 3, 1964, ;:ippointed the original members
of the National Council on the Arts on :February 23, 1965
and tqe Cqunc::i.l helcl its first meeting at the White House,
April 9, 1965.

I h;:id the honor to be among those Council

111embers :knit: ia"!cly appointecl by the President.
those ea:riy meetings of the National Council ori the Arts
were exciting, ch;:illenging and somet:i,_mes d:j:.f:fic::u]_t Cls we
·forged programs to implement the policies established by
the. bill.

There were times in those early days when. it

seemed that the other arts or the the;:iter,

cine~

and mu$ic,

would completely dominate the program - and that museums,
which ac1mit:tedly served. larger numbers of Americans through
their vast and grow:i,r:ig attendaIJc::e anQ.

t:he~r

va:riecl p:rgg:rams

of edutation and exhibition, would be neglected.

Indeed

there was a serious question as to whether the relatively
rtJeager tuI)ds approp:ri.at:ed in t:boi:;e early gays i:;hqu"J,.d be used
for

~my

programs except those which would beQefit the creative

or performing artists.
Certainly thE!re is still a great and valid need to
support aI1d eQc::ourage t:b.e c:::reat:ors of t:he Arts if we are to
mature as a great nation.

It is a specific responsibility

of the·Nationa:l.Ertdowment for the Arts to do this - and it
is being effectively implemented by the present members of
t:be National Co1.,mc::il on. the A:rts tJ,nc1e:r t;he al>le and imliginc:it:i,ve
leadership of Nancy H;:inks.

It is encouraging to all of us

that the Congress has re-authorized the National Endowments
-foi:; the Ai:-ts and for the Humanities anc1· .that Cong:ress l:tas
-3-

aqthorized increased fµ_nding for future operations.

We

$trgngly §upport;: full a.ppropr:Lation of these funds so that:
the Arts can continue to survive in these tiJIJ,es of

growin~

needs and incr(;!ased costs d1Je-t9 io:fla.tion.
You a.nd your

collea~ues

in the $ena;te and the HQIJ.pe

initiated a new era of suppoi;t for the development of American
culture with the bill of less then a decade age;> to establish
Foµoc:iati,c;>ns~

the Nat:i,.gpal

Your initial and continuing

_support should be recognized, applauded and encouraged by
all who have an interest in tbe cµlt;:ure of our country.

We

·are glad

t;:Q

be abl.e to ba.ve this belated opportunity to

express ou:r endorsement and appreciation as we were 11ot
invited to testify earlier this year

OIJ

the re-authorization

of the National E_nc:ic;>wments for the Arts and for the Humanities.

*

*

*

*

*

In ·the few years since the initial. programs of the
EnciowIDents were established, we have seen great changes both
in the identification of the growing needs of ll11Jseurn_s a.nd .in
the response to those needs by t_he E_oc;l9wro,ents.
Endowment

fo~

the

A~ts

The National

bas for instance been particularly

responsive 1:::9 :MµseUil1s' needs in developing programs to train
.CQI1serva. tors to care for the objects museums hold in

-1:::~l1st,

to provide professional ti;aining fo:t:" oew r_n_u5eum personnel,
to provide funds fo:t:" speGia.l exhibitions and for acquisitions
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of works of art by living American·artists.

It has also

re$pQil.d.ec;J. t:Q the need for better air-condit:ioning anci c:U.mate
control I? iIJ 91,der mlJseum buildings.

It has o££et"ed. the§e

programs to all museum$ wheth,er i_n the fields of. art, .science,
history

Q~

industry.

These innovative

p~ograms,

and others

offei;ed by the National Endowment for the Humanities, have
been of great assistance in enabling American museums better
to serve the ever-increasing number of citizens which
visit them.
Howeve~,

the:;,.pl'tght of American museums has become

worse, not better, i_n the past decade.

As the public makes

.increasing use of museums, as the museums' programs expand
to serve these public demands, operating costs have risen
and deficits grown.

It seems that the more successful we

ate in terms of public service, the higher our costs.

The

museums of the United States find themselves, for the most
pa~t,

in despe:i::ate

st~aits,

in$µfftcientl.y funded to carry

on their existing services and p.rograms, certainly financially
unable. to innovate many needed new concevts, hartassed by
inrlation unaccompanied by any way to compensate for increased
costs through inGreased

pri~es.

While I speak te>day or:i

beha°Lf of art mU$eUmS, J; am sure you will hear similar
statements from representatives of other kinds of museums •
.Our greatest need today is to find sufficient financial
support to maintain existing museU.ms and to continµe
programs already serving the cµltural needs of our
-5-

e~isting

citizens~

Mu$eUnJ$ .;:i.re

reg~rded

today as important educational

institutions and active cultural cerrEers.

American ffil1$eums,

unlike many of their European counteI:"pa:t:"t::$,

h.~ve

traditionally

p:rQvided the public wl,th educ~tional programs and facilities
(in addition to their

coll~ctions)

<;l,.e~rly

which

int::~:rpretatiop

and substantiate the broad

define

they have chosen

.t::o a::i.ake of their ciyic responsibility.
If t may speak for a moment about my own .in$titution,
The Toledo Museum o.f Art, which is some ways t:ypicgl of
·American. a~t museu.ro._s:

we mu$t const~rntiy. seek funds to

c;a:r:ry og the needed expansion of our continuing prog:rams.
Our operating expenses have increased 110% in the pa.st
decade.

In 1963 our operating

e~pen$e$

were $685,000.

In 1973 they will be $1,440,000 .
. Since the founding of Toledo 1 s·Museum in 1901, we hgve
been pioneers in art and music educatJon p:r9gn1ms; and still
·operate today what is probably the J..grgest museum program
in ai:-t: educgtion iri the world.

our art collection

than doubled since. I joined the mt.lseum i11

1946~

h~s

more

With this

·growth; has come the se:rious obligation to care for and
p:rese:rve these works of art so that not only oqt gepera.tion
but generations to come may

~njoy

anc,l Jea.rn from.them.

Our museum building was C:.:Qmpl,eted in 1933.
and would be obsolete

h~d

It is old

we not constantly improved it:.

For exa.mple, we installed year-.round air-Gondit:ioning and
climate contr_ol to preserve the wo:rks of a.rt (and only
incidentally for visito:i:- c;Qmfort::).
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We had t:o renovate an

old building, find new gallery. space for the increasi.ng
collections, expa:nd as we could old facilities to serve
today.ts need$.

What: we

hav~

done :to upgracle our programs,

to care for our worl<s of art:, to :r:eju.venate an old building
aim typical of many. art museums across the United States.
Our efforts to serve 9l1:r::' cornml1nity in the fields of art
and music continue t:o l:>e sl1Ccessfu.l anci to grow; bl1t this
growth, compounded by

inflation~ry

costs, must be supported

by increased income lf museums ate to survive as viable
and needed educational

i.o~t:itu.t:ions.

Traditionally, American ffil1$eu.111s have been primarily
support~d

by private endowment and contribution.s from private

s9l1:r::'ces.

Su.ch endowments and private funding .will continue

to play an :i.mpoi:-t:ant anci significant role in museum finances.
It is also. import<~mt to encourage continuing p:r:ivat:e cont:ri.butions to non-profit public and private museums through
girts made p9s$jJ>le by existing taxation encouragements.
However, .such private funds will in most insta11ces not be
sufficient to sustain t:he growing demand for museum services.
l?l1blic :ftJ.nding wi..11 be a necessity for the continuing vitality
of American museums in t:he nea:r: fl1tu:r:e - anc:l absol\Jt:ely
imperative frotn arty. long-range point of view.
The Association of Art Museum Directors therefore supports
ent:htJ.si.astiGally any program which will aid American art
museums. to accqinp li.sh t:he:i.:r miss ion of cOIIl(IlU.nit:y se:r:vice.
The needs which I identified in my 1963 testimony for you:
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research, conservation, training and education are still
valid needs.

There are now many more, principally in the

area of maintenance of existing museums and existing programs.
For these reasons we specifically support the Senate bill S 796,
the Museum Services Act, which seems to us to offer support

• programs in established Museums.
to on-goLng
We also support and endorse the innovative programs
of the National Endowment for the Arts and for the Humanities,
as they relate to all museums.
are not in conflict.

We feel that the programs

Continuation of existing institutions

and educational programs. is vitally necessary to the success
of any additional innovative programs.

Both continuity

and innovation are necessary, and one cannot exist without
the other.

Art cannot exist without an audience.

The

creative artist cannot express his concepts visually without
a place to exhibit his work.

Museums offer background for

education and cultural experience for everyone; as well as
a forum for creative artists to exhibit their art.
Surely the programs proposed by the Museum Services Act
as well as the programs related to museums offered by the
National Endowments are both needed for the cultural wellbeing of our country.

Surely these programs complement one

another, and each would serve to strengthen the other.
Who will benefit most from the interrelationship of
these programs?

Not merely the museums nor the artists,

but most of all, the millions of citizens of our country
-8-

....

.

~

..
wbo feel a real need for greater cultural and spiritual
dimensions in their lives todc_iy •
.We live in an age of skeptic'ism, a ti.me in which our
values gre $hakenby many forces we scarcely understand.
At: times it seerns·that the forces of evil will overwhelm
what: constructive forces for good still exist.
if we allow the works of c_irt t::9 $peak, $Orne of
back

4,ooo

However,
wh!.~h

go

years before the birth of Chrj_$t, they wj,.;J..l.

confirm man's ability to triumph ove.r evil no matter how
$erimJ$ it: may seem.

Time and again the evidence of art

is that mc_in' $ i;pi:r;i.t: t"ises above adversity t:o c:reate anew
and to reaffirm the basic values of life
·Pe cont::inll.ed.

~hich

can c_ind must

Museums, indeed, face a challenging task in

the yec_irs c:i.hec_id.
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